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Influence of the dose to the laryngeal cancer by
the difference in radiation beam energy
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Summary
We investigated the usefulness of Gafchromic MD-55 film (Nuclear Associates, Inc.)
for measuring the radiation doses on the radiotherapy of laryngeal cancers.
Since larynx has thin wedge-shaped structure in anterior neck adjacent to airway,
the radiation doses to the lesion may be diminished because of build-up and build-down.
So, the dose has been measured with conventional measuring systems such as thermo-
luminescent dosimetry (TLD). However, it was not possible to evaluate the dose distrib-
ution correctly using TLD, because it is impossible to float a TLD chip in an air cavity.
In this study, we employed Gafchromic MD-55 film as a dosimeter, for it can be set on
the area of interest and with a measurability of dose range of 3 to 100 Gy, though it has
no energy dependency. And this radiometer is composition near the soft tissue of the
human body. The dose distributions to larynx were investigated with this film using
neck phantom under each radiation beam energy of 4, 6 and 10 MV x-rays. Our neck
phantom is made from acrylic resin and simulates a normal larynx on the basis of
image information of computed tomography (CT).
Moreover we observed secondary build-up and build-down curves in tissue in the
vicinity of air cavities, especially at 10 MV x-rays. These findings suggest that patients
with TI-T2 glottic cancers with anterior commissure invasion may receive more effec-
tive treatment with 4 MV x-rays rather than with 6 MV and 10 MV x-rays.
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Introduction
Radiotherapy is an established method for treat-
ment of Tl glottic cancers. Since the larynx has
thin a wedge-shaped structure in the anterior
neck adjacent to the airway, the radiation doses
to the lesion may be diminished because of build-
up and build-down. Build-down is the opposite
phenomenon of build-up, that is, when the inci-
dence of the x-rays are carried out from high den-
sity materials to low density materials, the dose
diminution occurs on the interface between them.
That is, the selection of radiation beam energy
influences the local control in the larynx. In the
treatment of lesions located in the upper respira-
tory tract, the radiation beams must often pass
through an air cavity before reaching the surface
layers of the lesion. Under such conditions, the
air-tumor tissue interface will not be in a state of
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Fig. 1 Neck phantom is made from acrylic resin and sim-
ulates a normal larynx on the basis of image
information of CT.
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Materials and Methods
1. Experimental arrangements for measuring
doses
Our neck phantom as shown in Fig. 1 is made
from acrylic resin and simulates a normal larynx
on the basis of image information of CT (Comput·
ed Tomography). For the phantom to simulate the
electronic equilibrium. This lack of electronic equi-
librium could result in an underdose to the air-tis-
sue interface. That is, there may be insufficient
build-up of the higher-energy beam after travers-
ing an air cavity such as the larynx, due to a dis-
ruption of the electron equilibrium at the air-soft-
tissue interface, so that the contralateral vocal
cord might be underdosed when a parallel
opposed lateral field arrangement is used. It has
been reported that this effect is more severe for
the higher energy photon beams than previously
measured for 60Co radiation beams1.2l. So, the dose
has been measured with conventional measuring
systems such as thermoluminescent dosimetry
(TLD)31. However, it was not possible to evaluate
the dose distribution correctly using TLD,
because it is impossible to float a TLD chip in the
air cavity.
In this study, we employed Gafchromic MD-55
film as a dosimeter, for it can be set on the area of
interest and with a measurability of dose range of
3 to 100 Gy, moreover it has no energy dependen-
cy. And the sensor material is similar in its elec-
tron stopping powers to water and muscle4l• It is
also similar to water and muscle in terms of mass
energy-absorption coefficients for photons of ener·
gies greater than 100 keV4l• For these reasons, it
can measure an absorbed dose in the location,
where is in a state of lack of secondary electron
equilibrium such as the larynx. The piece of
Gafchromic MD-55 film was set in the phantom for
measuring dose distributions of the area from the
anterior skin surface to posterior through the air-
way in a median sagittal plane. Then, the dose dis-
tributions to the area were investigated with this
dosimetry system using the neck phantom under
each radiation beam energy of 4, 6 and 10 MV x-
rays respectively.
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neck and larynx as closely as possible, the internal
contour of the air cavity also had to be accurately
machined in the phantom. The phantom form is
bilateral-symmetry, and the phantom can be divid-
ed into two in a median plane (Fig. 1 (b)). Fig. 2 (a)
shows the arrangement of irradiation to a film-
piece of Gafchromic MD-55 film in order to pro-
duce a calibration curve of film density to dose.
The film-piece was irradiated at a 5 em depth in a
40 x 40 cm2 water equivalent slab phantom with
10 em x 10 em field size. Fig. 2 (b) shows the
arrangement of irradiation to a film-piece in order
to measure dose distribution corresponding to the
anatomic location of the larynx in a median sagit-
tal plane. The linear accelerators (MEVATRON
M2/6327, and MEVATRON77: TOSHIBA MED-
ICAL SYSTEMS CO. LTD.) were used. Two later-
ally opposed (left-right) fields (6 em x 6 em field
size), were set up isocentrically at the mid-plane of
the phantom at a source-axis-distance (SAD) of
100 em. Furthermore, a 15-degree wedge filter
was used in order to improve dose homogeneity.
This arrangement is exactly the same as the actu-
al treatment arrangement. The piece of Gafchro-
mic MD-55 film was set in the phantom for mea-
suring dose distributions of the area from the
anterior skin surface to posterior through the air-
way in a median sagittal plane as shown in Fig.
2 (b).
2. Calibration curve of Gafchromic MD-55 film
density to dose
Gafchromic MD-55 film simplifies the evaluation
of dose distribution because of its low sensitivity
to normal room light and its non-requirement of
processing. The relative dose distribution is ascer-
tained according to the relative optical densities of
exposed areas. For this experiment, film-pieces of
size 2 em x 2 em were cut from an unexposed 5.0
inch x 5.0 inch sheet of Gafchromic MD-55 film5).
They were cut and labeled 24 hours before irradi-
ation in order to avoid any possible changes in
film sensitivity due to the trauma of pressing or
cutting the film. Furthermore the optical densities
of the unexposed pieces of film were measured by
the laser densitometer (Model 1710: Computerized
Medical Systems, Inc.) with the 0.25 ± 0.05 mm
spot size in the dark room6). For producing an
optical density versus dose calibration curve,
some of the 2 em x 2 em pieces of Gafchromic
MD-55 film were irradiated to known doses in
increments of about 2 Gy as shown in Fig. 2 (a).
Twenty-four hours after the irradiation, the opti-
cal densities of the films were measured under the
same conditions as the un-irradiated pieces. The
net optical densities were calculated by subtract-
ing the measured optical densities of the irradiat-
ed Gafchromic MD-55 films from that of unirradi-
ated Gafchromic MD-55 film. This process can·
remove uniformity of optical density in each unir-
radiated piece. A second order polynomial func-
tion was used to produce the optical densities
(pixel values) versus the dose calibration curve.
3. Measurement of dose distribution
The phantom was irradiated using 4, 6 and 10
MV x-rays. In this measurement, film-pieces each
of size 20 mm x 40 mm were cut from an unex-
posed 5.0 inch x 5.0 inch sheet ofGafchromic MD-
55 film. They were cut and labeled 24 hours
before irradiation as in the case of the calibration
curve. Moreover, the 20 mm x 40 mm film-piece
was set in the phantom for measuring dose distri-
butions of the area from the anterior skin surface
to posterior through the airway in the median
sagittal plane as shown in Fig. 3 (a), (b). In our
facility, the practical prescription dose for T1 glot-
tis cancer is 66 Gy (2 Gy x 33 fractions). However
20 Gy was decided as the total dose to the area of
interest in the phantom for the following reasons;
the limitation of load to the linear accelerators had
to be considered, and Gafchromic MD-55 film has
dose rate and energy-independent response. It has
been reported that the calibration curve of Gaf-
chromic MD-55 film density to the dose was close
to a straight line79). The total dose was decided
from the balance of the actual dose and the above
reasons, and also, some research reports about
this film in the same dose that have been pub-
lished1.21• Treatment monitor sets were calculated
to deliver 20 Gy tumor dose to a target volume in
the phantom corresponding to the anatomic loca-
tion of the vocal cord and anterior commissure,·
based on computer-generated dosimetry (FOCUS:
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istics were actually checked in our pre-experiment
too. So, these film's pixel values were obtained
from averaging the net data of 4, 6 and 10 MV x-
rays. This relationship was used for all data for
measuring distribution of dose with phantom.
2. Measurement of dose distribution
Fig. 5 shows the dose distributions of the area
from the anterior skin surface to the posterior
through the air way at x=O, in 4, 6 and 10 MV x-
rays. The pseudo-color dose distribution generated
by Gafchromic MD-55 film in the region of the
phantom was shown. These dose distributions are
expressed with the gray scale of 20 gradations in
20 Gy. Moreover, each dose profile was shown in
Fig. 6. They were dose profiles at the isocenter
(y=O) and in the region of -18 mm~z~+ 18 mm.
Furthermore, the average curves of the profiles
from y=-8 mm to +8 mm in each x-ray, were
shown in Fig. 7. Moreover, the increase-rates or
decrease-rates to 20 Gy in seven z-positions (Del -
Dc7), shown in Fig. 7, were shown with the stan-
dard deviation in Table 1. The data position of
Dc3 (z=-lO mm), Dc4 (z=O mm) and Dc5 (z=+10
mm) correspond to the anatomic location of the
anterior commissure, the central part of the air
cavity and the posterior commissure respectively.
Only in the case of 4 MV x-rays did the dose at
the anterior commissure attain the target dose. It
is included to the area of 100 % (20 Gy). From the
information obtained before and behind the posi-
tion of z=O mm, the influence of the air cavity can
be known.
Net pixel value: (npVj
Fig. 4 Net pixel value (Optical density) versus dose Cal-
ibration Curve.
16 mm
(c) Measuring area size
nIIi I
~ ~\1
*Direction of coating application
(Posterior)
Neck phantom
20 mm
(a) Setting location of Film-piece
Film-piece of Gafchromic MD-55 Film
-z (Anterior)
(b) Film-piece size
Fig. 3 Setting location and measuring area size of film-
piece of Gafchromic MD-55 film.
Computerized Medical Systems, Inc.). The optical
densities (pixel values) of the irradiated films as
shown in Fig. 2 (b) were measured by the same
procedure as well as the films for the calibration
curve. The dose distributions in the target area
were obtained through the process which turns
the densities (pixel values) into doses with the cali-
bration curve. Truncation of the convolved dose
distribution near the edge of the distribution caus-
es larger discrepancies at the edges of the data.
So, as the edge of each piece of cut film appeared
on the calculation, it was excluded. All the scan-
ning of a piece of film was performed parallel (the
direction of the z-axis) to the direction of the coat-
ing application as shown in Fig. 3 (btl. Also, the
above two processes were performed on the data
or film-pieces for the calibration curve. The 17
mm x 17 mm area on the film-pieces for the cali-
bration curve was employed as data area.
Results
1. Calibration curve of film density to dose
Fig. 4 shows the relationship between the film's
net pixel values (optical densities) measured with
the densitometer versus the given total dose. The
film does not have dose rate and energy-indepen-
dent response down to 100 Gy41• Those character-
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Percentage variations (±StdDev.) (%)
X-4 MV X-6 MV X-10 MV
-7.70 (±2.25) -25.59 (±1.07) -44.51 (±1.45)
+1.25 (±3.30) - 5.46 (±0.81) -21.95 (±0.58)
+0.85 (±2.92) - 2.22 (±2.37) -15.65 (±0.75)
+0.55 (±1.81) - 3.42 (±2.22) - 9.39 (±1.14)
-3.15 (±1.46) - 3.25 (±2.30) - 7.83 (±1.68)
-4.70 (±0.83) - 2.24 (±1.87) - 3.73 (±2.67)
-5.60 (±0.81) - 6.96 (+1.53) - 4.98 (+5.19)
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These percentage variations were calculated for 20 Gy.
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Fig. 7 Curves obtained from averaging profiles (-8 mm ;;;>
y ;;;>+8 mm) in 4. 6.10 MV x-rays.
Table 1 The dose diminution decreasing rate on the
Gafchromic MD-55 film. (These percentage vari-
ations were calculated for 20 Gy.)
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Percentage variations (±Std.Dev.) (%)
Dose profiles of CT-based computer generated
dose distributions by treatment planning system
(FOCUS) in 4. 6. 10 MV x-rays.
Data No. X-4 MV X-6 MV X-10 MV
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Dlc2 - 0.05 - 5.27 -19.15
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Discussion
Only the 4 MV x-rays dose at the anterior com-
missure attained the target dose as shown in Fig.
7 and Table 1. These trends are considered to
mean clearly that the differences in energy, that
is. the build-up regions. differ. Since the build-up
depth is as deep as high x-ray energy. the target
dose is attained in the posterior area. CT-based
computer simulation is rapidly becoming the
accepted standard of practice for pre-treatment
simulation for a wide variety of clinical protocols.
In our facility. the treatment planning of the
laryngeal cancer determines the prescription dose
on the treatment planning system. The treatment
planning system used FOCUS (Computerized
Medical Systems. Inc.). The calculation algorithm
used is Clarkson.Then. the distributions by the
film and the simulation data were compared. Fig.
S shows CT-based computer generated dose dis-
tributions in the phantom for 4. 6 and 10 MV x-
rays. Fig. 9 shows the dose profiles which were
picked out from the simulation data corresponding
to the region to the posterior commIssure from
(c) X-.1D MV
Fig. 8 CT-based computer generated dose distributions
by treatment planning system (FOCUS) in 4. 6. 10
MV x-rays.
* Anterior commissure
** Posterior commissure
These percentage variations were calculated lor 20 Gy.
Table 2 The dose diminution decreasing rate on the
treatment planning system (FOCUS). (These
percentage variations were calculated for 20
Gy.)
the anterior skin surface through the airway 111
the median sagittal plane. Furthermore. percent-
age variations for 20 Gy at seven points (Del-7)
including the anterior commissure. the isocenter
and the posterior commissure in the region were
shown in Table 2. In 4 MV and 6 MV x-rays. the
Gafchromic MD-55 film showed the almost same
result as the treatment planning system at anteri-
or commissure except thin region of neck. Howev-
er. the values by Gafchromic MD-55 film in 6 MV
x-ray showed trend to fall a little. in the airway
region. Furthermore. this downward tendency in
10 MV became strong. The target dose for the
anterior commissure was not acquired. but both
values were nearly in agreement in the thick
region of the neck phantom. As one of the rea-
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Fig.10 Comparisons of profiles by Gafchromic MD-55 film and by CT-based computer
generated dose distributions in 4. 6. 10 MV x-rays.
Fig. 11 Parallel opposed relative dose for layer cavity
geometry (2.0 cm air gap) where all points are
normalized to the center (4.0 cm) for the homoge-
neous case for a 4 cm x 4 cm field. (a). 4 MV. (b).
15 MV.
sons, it is thought that the calculation algorithm of
the treatment planning system is related. The
presence of air cavities can produce significantly
higher or lower dose readings, depending on pho-
ton energy, size and shape of the cavity, and dis-
tance to the interfaces. The underdosing that
occurs at air-tissue interfaces is due to nonequilib-
rium conditions. The calculation algorithm of the
treatment planning system does not take unhomo-
geneous correction into consideration. In order to
solve this problem, we have to wait for the algo-
rithm calculable with practical speed into which
Monte Carlo calculations are introduced. By com-
paring the measurement by Gafchromic MD-55
film with the treatment planning system. we could
observe the underdosing in the airway. Klein et al.
reported on the influence of air cavities as shown
in Fig. lllOl. For the homogeneous test, two
opposed beams were placed isocentrically at 4.0
em depth for a phantom thickness of 8.0 em, in
their study. They then introduced a layered air
cavity 2.0 em thick in the middle of their phantom,
giving 3.0 em of tissue followed by the cavity, fol-
lowed by a further 3.0 em of tissue. Again, they
added the readings from two opposed beams and
normalized to the homogeneous isocenter read-
ings. From their result, it is considered that the
differences of our curves in Fig. 10 at air-tissue
interfaces is appropriate although the phantom
form is different.
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Conclusions
We investigated the usefulness of Gafchromic
MD-55 film for measuring the radiation doses on
the radiotherapy of laryngeal cancers. Our experi-
mental data indicate that, it was possible to
express clearly that the difference in x-rays ener-
gy influenced the dose distribution by Gafchromic
MD-55 film. Special care was taken in handling
and calibrating these dosimeters to reduce the
uncertainties in the accuracy and precision of
these dosimeters. In 4 MV and 6 MV x-rays, the
Gafchromic MD-55 film showed almost the same
result as the treatment planning system at anteri-
or commissure except in a thin region of neck.
However, the values build-up and build-down
curves in tissue in the vicinity of air cavities, espe-
cially at 10 MV x-rays. These findings, suggest
that patients with T1 glottic cancers with anterior
commissure invasion may be better managed with
4 MV x-rays rather than with 6 MV and 10 MV x-
rays.
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放射線エネルギーの違いによる喉頭癌における
吸収線量の影響
青山英樹1), 中桐義忠,井上光広2),稲村圭司1),
田原誠司1),宇野弘文1),森岡泰樹 1),平木祥夫3)
要 約
Tl声門痛に対して放射線治療を単独で行うのは確立している方法である｡しかし,顔
部は解剖学的に複雑であり,前方に薄いⅤ字形で,喉頭が気道に隣接している構造を持つ
ので,病巣への線量はbuild-upとbuild-downの影響による線量低下が生じることが考え
られる｡すなわち,放射線エネルギーの選択が喉頭癌の局所的制御に影響を及ぼすと言え
る｡この影響は,より高い放射線エネルギーでは,それに伴いより強く起きるということ
が基礎実験にて報告されている｡また,それらの線量測定は,熱ルミネセンス線量計
(TLD)のような従来の測定システムで測定されていた｡しかし,空気空洞へ TLDを単体
で浮かせ線量を正確に測定し評価を行うのは困難である｡本研究において,我々は
GafchromicMD-55film(NuclearAssociates,Inc.)を使用し測定した｡GafchromicMD-55
film は,フイルムタイプ線量計でありエネルギー依存性がなく,3-100Gyを測定可能
であり,アクリル製頚部フアントムの空気組織境界面及び,空洞部に線量計を容易に精度
良く配置することが可能である｡また,この線量計は人体の軟部組織に近い組成である｡
そこで,4,6および10MVの各エネルギーでこの線量計を用いてエネルギーの違いに
よる,頚部フアントムを用いて喉頭の線量評価を行った｡
その結果,我々は,特に放射線エネルギー10MVで頚部フアントムにおける,前部組
織一組織空洞境界面一空洞部の一連したbuild-upおよびbuild-downを線量計で評価する
ことができた｡これらの研究の結果､前交連浸潤を有するT1-T2に相当する声門癌患
者は,放射線エネルギー6MVおよび10MVではなく,4MVを用いることによって,よ
り効果的な放射線治療を行えると推測できる｡
キーワード:GafchromicMD-55fi1m,radiationdose,build-up,build-down,glotticcancer
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